
MY FRIENDS SAID
I Coald Nmr Get W«H Aoia.

Thanks to Peruna I M|Weil

wL.
lllss Clara Lohr, 11 North Gold St.,

Qrand Rapldfe, Mich.: "Doctors said
1 had consumption. Weighed only

pounds. Commenced taking Peru-
na. Now weigh 135 pounds. I am

thankful for what Peruna has done
for me."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can now procure Peruna Tab-
lets.
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' Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Plrompt Relief?Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta- . vp

U* liver ffITTLE
Stop after fIVER
dinner die-
tress-cure wmmM

? indigestion, "

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Latest line (Celled Discovery

MiS'AL£ Ointment
ECZEMA CURE

RnbodtM the mpdiolnal propfrtlfs from the
famous Texan Mln-Ala Natural Mineral
Water, fannum for MM wonderful CURES.

RerommendaUous and advertising
onoereai«ar]r.

Try It and get relief and Improvement at once.
Bend one dollar ami a jar of M|n-Ala OIUT»

®wt will be mailed jrou prepaid, from

Min-Ala MINERAL WATERww>aJT* mm DISTRIIUTINBOFFICE
\u25a0DW. H. WA ON El*. M Pot nac*. Rn fork. R.T.

STOMACH SUFFERERS
Gallstone Victims

If M hare peine In Klitbt Hide. Bao*. Under
Shoulder*. Pit of Stomach, Oollr. (Ja*, Stomach
Traahlr Indlaeallon. Kick Headache. IMnyHpttlla,
N«rTou>n»M>. Bad Color. Blur*. foetlvenesa, Tallow
Jaundice. Torwtd IJyrr. ippmdl- ____

ultle or Uellataeea, trad today tDCC
lor oar LIVBB-UALI. BOOK I nCik
Bill oat Needy to.Dipt. 537.219S OMrtKriSt.,CMcsp
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ANOTHER SIOE TO MATTER

On* Man HM Discovered That Offer*
ing Floral Bouquet* to the Living

la Not All Joy.

"There haa been a good deal in the
paragraph section of our exchanges

for some weeks to the effect that you
should give the bouquets now; not
wait to lay them on the coffin lid,"
says Tom Thompson in the Howard
Courant. Ella Wheeler before she was
a Wilcox wrote a poem on that
theme; Chancellor Bradford at the
chautauqua dinged It into us, and
most of us have been affected by It.
But aay, my brother-sister, hare you
tried It yet? I have?twice. First, I
tried It on a very dear friend of the
other sex, and she began to get nerv-
ous like she thought I was trying to
flirt with ber. Then I quit, for I am
pre-eminently no flirt. Next I tried'lt
on a brother In my lodge and Sunday
school, and he shied off like he ex-
pected me to ask him for a loan. So
after thla I shall water ray flower beds
and raise nice bouquets for funeral
occasions exclusively. Very few peo-
ple know how to receive floral offer-
ings, anyway.?Kansas City Star.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make it Thick, Gioasy, Wavy, Luxur-
iant and Rsmove Dandruff?Real

Surpriae for You-
1

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-

trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this?moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse

the,hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil

and in Just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig-

orates the scalp, forever stopping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually see new hair ?fine and
downy at first?yes?but really new
haii ?growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots

of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any fctore
and Just try It. Adv.

More Important Than Sucoeaa
The most important thing in a man's

life Ir that which he has been striving

at. All that he actually accomplished

was dependent to a considerable ex-
tent on purely accidental circum-
stances, and in the best cases,
proved only a far inadequate realiza-
tion of his intentions.?John Ituskln.

His Supposition
"A couple." Baid Mrs. Slmpklns,

"got married a few days ago, after a
courtship which had lasted 50 years."

"I suppose," replied Mr. Simpkins,

"the poor old had become too
feeble to hold longer."

Looka That Way.

"There is more equality in America
than many think."

"80?"
"Yes, sir. Kverybojy can his

own automobile."

Family Reason
"Why do you drink so hard hll the

time?"
"My wife won't speak to me when

I'm drinking."?Town Topics.

Only a smart man can tell the triith
truthfully that even a jealous wom-
an can't tangle him up.

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GEHERAL TIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts pn the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You. know what you are taking when yon take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
aa the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININIi and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chilis and Fever,
Weakoeas, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale. Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purities the blood. A True Tonic and sure appetizer. A Complete
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 30c

wtmuesTßh
"Repeater"

I&. JSPSpr Shnokeless Powder Shells
WJryr For a high grade shell at a reasonable price,

the Winchester Loaded "Repeater" has the
among sportsmen who have tried all

makes. Although moderate priced, the
"Repeater'* is loaded with the best quality

1 nnH shot The list of loads furnished
In tins shell cover most shooters'' requirements,
and all Of them give a full measure of shooting

MttafccCfton. Jtcok for the W on the box. They are
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.LESSON
(By E. O. BELLERB. Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.) ,

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 9.

ABSTINENCE FOR OTHERS' BAKE.

\u25a0 (World's Temperance Sunday.)
T.EBBON TEXT-Rom. 1«:7-31.
GOLDEN TEXT?"It Is not good to eat

flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do any-
thing whereby thy brother atumbleth.**
Horn. 14:21.

Paul waa In Corinth, a city of luxv]
ury, learning and licentiousness when
he wrota thia letter to tKe believers in
Rome, a letter of profound logic and
ethics aa wall aa a profound etudy in
paychology and philosophy.

I. Nena of ua llveth to hlmaelf,"
w. 7-11. Paul begins this chapter by
giving a caution aa to doubtful dispu-
tations, "Judgments upon thoughta/%
whether it be In the matter of eating
herba or meata, or in the observance,
of set days. Who are we but fellow
servants (v. 4) of God? About auch
tilings at habits and observance of
daya we must each be assured in our
own minds, (v. 5), but while that ia '
true yet, "none llveth to hlmaelf
(v. 7), for "we are the Lord's" (\u25bc. 8).
He la the universal Lord, both of the
living and the dead, (\u25bc. 9). What folly,

for any believer to set him-
self up in judgment upon his brother.

Four Things Suggested.
11. "Give an account to Qod," w.

12-18. Verse 12 suggests four things:
(1) A universal summons, "each one
of us," great and small, obscure or fa-
mous, each one mußt appear, none
overlooked, none excluded, none ex-
cused. (2) A particular summons,

"each one of us," not'en masse, but
as separate units. (3) A purposeful
summons, "to give account," not of
others but each of himself. It will not
be "blind Justice" that shall await ua
there, but a holy God, one who knowa
all, sees all, every thought and Imagi-
nation of the human heart (Gen. 6:5)
and whose judgment will be righteous.
(4) A rightful summons, because of Ita
source, "before God," and shall not the
Judge of the whole earth do right?
No excuse because ef the failure of
others will avail, no subterfuge be ac-
ceptable, "strict juetice" will condemn.
Man-made lawa and ordlnancea aa to
what we eat or what days we may ob-
serve will then be revealed In the
white light of the God whose name ia
love. In the light of auch a prospect
how pertinent therefore that we turn
(*. 13), from Judging others and look
well to our own conduct, lest that con-
duct become a rock of stumbling to
other and weaker brethren.

Another Law.
111. "Follow after thinga which make

for peace," vv. 19-23. To follow |harf
which shall edify is to exercise the

: "law of liberty." James In his epistle
| (1:25, 2:12) tells us to look into this
law and to continue therein for by It
we shall be judged, yet there is still
another law, "the royal law". (2:8,
Matt. 22:36 40), the fulfillingof which
will settle every question of man's re-
lation to man. We should ao use our

j liberty that it be not evil spoken of
j or become a rock of stumbling to any.
Whether or hot the- kingdom of God
be in us, or we In the kingdom, de-

| pends not upon the scrupulous observ-
ance of ordinances either as to eat-
ing, or the observance of days, but

; rather In the manifest righteousness of
! our lives and in having peace in our
hearts, ch. 15:13, bej/ig filled with "Joy
In the Holy Spirit" v. 17: Therefore,
If to eat meat shall cause my brother
to stumble or to be made weak (v. 21)

|"I will eat no flesh for evermore,"
I. Cor. 8:13.

All of thlß leads up to the true prin-
ciple of total abstinence as revealed
In verse 21, "It Is good not to eat
flesh, nor to drink wine, nor to do
anything whereby thy brother stum-
bleth or is offeuded." This does not
alone apply to the Oreat American
Juggernaut, the commercialized liquor
traffic, which, according to the United
States Supreme court, has no legal
ground upon which to stand. When
the members of the church of God
in this "land of liberty" shall each
be governed by this principle it will
not be long before the liquor problem
any many other questions that are
troubling us will be settled. The real
question will not be "la it wrong?"
but rather, "How will it affect my
brother?" All meats are clean, we
know that, Acts 10:15, but we also
know that many cannot eat, cannot
participate in our acts, with a clear
conscience because in so taking part
there comes before tho mind of the
weaker brother t>he evil associations
and practices which so frequently ac-
company such acts or such eating.
Our indulgence, no matter how inno-
cent and entirely harmless it may be
to us, is therefore not to be thought
of. This settles the drink question,
the tobacco habit, dancing, card play-
ing, theater going, and all "question
able amusements."

For once teach a temperance leseon
not on the ground of the harrowing
effects of thin awful traffic, but try to
show that Intemperance la largely the
result of selfishness. Show bow I«sf
selfishness In our Boclal relations
would help to keep men away from
the ealoon. Less selfishness In money
would keep us from accepting bloody
tax money. Less selfishness on the
part of churches by activities during
the week would keep children and
young people from growing familiar
with and finally embracing tbe mon
?tar rice. Many ancient Authorities
Inaert after Cto. 14, r- ?":25-77.

RARE PRESENCE OF MIND
At Least It It to" Br Supposed Young

Lady's Mother Regarded It
as Such.

Speaking of rarp presence of mind
recently recalled to ex-President Taft
the case of a handsome young woman
of his acquaintance. Bhe had gone to
the railway station to meet a man
friend of the family, and when he de-
barked from the train the young man
lost his head and impulsively kissed
her. The girl thought it the part of
prudence to tell her mother of the af-
fair, upon which the latter was simply
horrified

"You don't mean to tell me that he
had the lupudence to kiss you?" she
cried. "And to think of the crowd at
the station 1 Why, my dear, what did
you do in tmch an embarrassing sit-
uation ?"

s
"Why, mother, 1 Just kissed him

back, of course. "1 wanted to give all
those people the lmpressioij that we
were relatives."?The Sunday Maga-
zine.

What He Noticed.
The extent to which.the modern

child is educated In matters of hy-
giene appears from a recent episode
in a Host on school:

The class had visited the art mu-
seum and the teacher wished to learn
what the children had observed and
how they were impressed. The sub-

I Ject at the moment was the exquisite
head of Aphrodite, one of the chief
treasures of the museum. A little boy
who frantically waved his hand was
called upon. He announced triumph-
antly:

"I noticed she had adenoids!"
"Why, Peter," exclaimed the

ghocked teacher, "what do you mean?'
< "She keeps her mouth open All the
time," was the reply.?Youth's

'

Com-
panion.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don't Look Old! Try Grandmother'e
Recipe to Darken and Beautify Gray,

Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her thalr beauti-
fully darkened, glossy iyui abundant
with a brew of Sage Te« and Sulphur.

Whenever her hair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or Btreaked appear-
ance, thlß simple mixture wafl applied
with wonderful effect. liy asking at
any <Vug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a
largo bottle of this old-lime recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and Is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known druggist says every-
liodv uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur,
because it darkens so naturally and
evenly that nobody can tell It has been
applied?lt's so easy to use, too. You
"Simply dampen a comb or soft brush
apd draw It through your hair, taking
Mfpi strand at a time. Hy morning

Sgray hair disappears; after an-
er application or two, It is re-

stored to its natural color and looks
glossy, soft and abundant.?Adv.

Perpetual Motion
One may well be sure that there is

no "perpetual motion machine." For
this purpose machines have been con-
structed from time immemorial, but
nothing has ever come of it. Men have
gone mad on the subject, but without
any practical results. !L was demon-
strated long ago by Sir Isaac Newton
and De la Hire that perpetual motion
is Impossible of attainment. Even the
solar system, the most wonderful ma-
chine of which we have and knowl-
edge, will run down in the course of
time, some say In about 11,000,000 of
years from now.

RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE
SOFT AND WHITE

For red, rough, chapped and bleed-
ing hands, dry, Assured, itching, burn-
ing palms, and painful finger-ends,
with shapeless nails, a one night Cutl-
cura treatment works wonders. Di-
rections: Soak the hands, on retir-
ing, in hot water and Cuticura Soap
Dry, anoint with Cuticura Ointment,
and wear soft bandages or old, loose
gloves during the night. These pure,
\u25a0weet and gentle emollients preserve
the hands, prevent redness, roughness
and chapping, and impart In a single
night that velvety softness and white-
ness so much desired by women. For
those whose occupations tend to in-
jure the hands, Cuticura Soap and Cu-
ticura Ointment are wonderful.

Cuticura Soap andO>tyitment sold
throughout the worht Sample of each
free,with 32-p. Address post-
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston. "?Adv.

Not His \A<lfe
"Did I not see you talking to your

wife last niglit?"

What So Precious
As a Healthy Baby?

Every Youngster Can Have Fine
Digestion IfGiven a Goqd

Baby Laxative.

In spite of the greatest personal
care and the most intelligent attention
to diet, babies and children will be-
come constipated, and it is a fact that
constipation and indigestion have
wrecked many a young life. To start
with a good digestive apparatus is to
start life without handicap.

Dut, as we cannot all have perfect
working bowels, we must do the next
best thing and acquire them, or train
them to become healthy, "this can be
done by the use of a laxative-tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy 1b called
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and has
been on the market for two genera-
tion#. It can be bought conveniently
at any drug store for fifty cents or one
dollar a bottle, and those who are al-
ready convinced of its merits buy the
dollar size.

Its mildness makes it the ideal medi-
cine for children, and it is also very
pleasant to the taste. It is sure in its
effect, and genuinely harmless. Very
little of it is required and its frequent
übc does not cause it to lose its ef-
fect, as Is the case with so many other
remedies.

"N'ope; if it had been my wife l
would have been lisU-ning, not (Hik-

ing."?Houston Pofit.

Mm. Wtnalow'A Soothing Sjrruji for Cl)iMr<>ii

teetbiug, ftofU*tj» uie (Turns, reduces intlanima-
tiou»*ll»yupain, cures wmd co i«-,250 a kK>ttle.Atfv

The man who falls in love with a

woman at sight by moonlight may
fall in another direction by sunlight.

Thousands can testify to its merits
In constipation, Indigestion, bilious-
ness, sick headaches, etc., among
them reliable people like Mrs. Jqmes
R. Rouse, of Marinette, Wis. Her lit-
tle son Howard was fifteen months old

Cm Roman Eyt Balnnm for nrulrfioff K*n-
Mhtlon In ijm and lntliiniiottlou of cy<« or
eyeildu. Adr.

'

>N
The heat thing about hope Is thai

fs absolutely free.

HOWARD ROUSE
t

last April,,but he was sick with bowel
trouble from birth and suffered in-
tensely. Since Mrs. Rouse has been
giving him Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin all trouble has disappeared and the
boy is becoming robust.

Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin constantly in the house,
for every member of the family cau
use It from to old age. The
users of Syrup Pepsin have learned ~

to avoid cathartics, saltß, mineral wa-
ters, pills and other harsh remedies
for they do but temporary good and
are a shock to any delicate system.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 20.'?
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and addresa
on it will do.

Rheumatism, Sprains
Backache, Neuralgia

"Yes, daughter, that's good stuff. The pain in
my back is all cone? l never saw anything work

f as quickly as Sloan's Liniment" Thousands of
grateful people voico tho same opinion. Here's

(iback for some time, I went to ? doctor imt be
?Ir Mi <1i<t not do me any goo<l, no I

Purchased n Sloun's

I N, jjSjfSj woman. Hlwiiy*keep a bot-

| jififfl gl honse." Miu Matilda Cotton,

Incut for over six yeara and

I D /w/ When my wife had iciatlc

i did her any waa Span's

Jew.

Sprained Ankle Raliavsd.
"Iwaa 111 for a long time with a severely sprained ankle. T got a bottle qASloan's

Liniment and now lam abto to be about and cun walk a great deal. I writethis be-
cause 1 think you deserve u lot of credit for putting such a fins Liniment on the
market and I slmll always take time to recommend Dr. Sloan's Linlmeut."? Mn.
Ckat. Hoan, Uallinun, Aid.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

At allDaalars ?25c., BOc. and 91.00. Sloan's Instructive book on horsos. cattU. boss
and poultry sant (r««.

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. - - ? Boston, Mass.

1

SEE HIM FIRST! 4

Before the fertilizer salesman arrives, go to your dealer and explain to him that
you will not buy 2 per cent, goods that contain only 40 pounds of Potash

fpoTASNf P" ton' Show 'llm 'hat modern, profitable fertilizers contain from
I PAYS I sto 10 per cent. Potash, and that the composition of crops and the

*SS~~~sL=- effect of crHps on aufls require that m -ww

P"?
the per centNif-Potash should be mJM \u25a0' A LI
increased until it is as great as, or JT III jjl
greater than, the per cent, of Phos-
pboric Acid in the fertilizer. It is this grade of goods that pays you

of the crops are better and the actual plant food

|jjs^^LAßl/I^^
Hfytl If not sold by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Post UUpnl
KUilil on receipt of price. Arthur Feter A Co., Louisville, Ky. mill
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOG Ifr;: £
of Cameras and Photographic f-fKA-Supplies mailed FREE \u25a0J

DEVaOPING »ad PRINTING A SPECIALTY
Parsons Optical Company, Dept. B

CHARLESTON. S. C.

GALLSTONES
erntion. A three weeks' home treatment for
B. Desertl>e c»»e mid gret free Information.

~

S.tL REMEDY CO., Dept. ?> 828 Mai*St., Pella. l«wa 111 \u25a0 IITTn Acreftgc to ton thou-
? . uuniu IrII son<^ ? <'re 'l- '"w i""

VVfill I LU Wilte Htome with fut
iIHUrO Irelief,noon removes swelling jmmmmßmmmamm?m particulars to John V

Dr. THOMAS E. GREEN. Svcmtorn
Dr. H. H. Green* Son*. Box 0, Atlanta, W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 45-1913.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more gooda brighter and fatter colors than any other dye. One 10c package colore afl fibers. They dye in coM water better than any other dye.
You can dye any «ameat without ripping apart WRITE FOR FREE booklet, calendar, blotters. «tc. MONROE fIBUC COMPANY. Qufcy. HI.
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